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WORKING AGREEMENT FOR GROCERY AND PRODUCE STORES FOR
REDDING TRADING AREA - . ,U yY, ,
( U * u ^
THIS AGREE!'LENT, made and entered into this 1st day of December 
1012., by and between the first party, hereinafter called the Employer, 
and the RETAIL CLERKS INTERNATIONAL PROTECTIVE ASSOCIATION through its 
agent, Retail Clerks Local Number 1364, affiliated with the American 
Federation of Labor, hereinafter called the UNION.*
5|ol;*: **********+************•***
SECTION I: RECOGNITION OF THE UNION:
The Employer hereby recognizes the Union as the sole collective 
bargaining agency for all employees working for the Employer and who 
performs the work under the jurisdiction of the Union* It is under­
stood that the Employer will not be asked to act upon any question re­
garding jurisdiction which may arise between the Union and any other 
Uni on.
SECTION II: EMPLOYMENT OF UNION MEMBERS:
(a) All present employees will be required to join the Union 
within seven (7) days after the signing of this Agreement. The Union 
agrees to accept into membership all present employees. All future 
employees shall make application for membership in the Union within 
twenty-four (24) hours after the tine of starting employment, shall Un­
issued a permit card by the Union, and shall become a member of the 
Union within thirty (30) days of the issuance of such permit card, 
failing of which, such employee shall be removed from the job by the 
Employer.
(b) In filling vacancies or new positions and in employment 
jf extra help, the Employer agrees to employ local members of the 
Union in good standing. If the Union is unable to furnish the•Employer 
satisfactory local help, suitable for the position to be filled,then 
"ho Employer may hire outside of the Union, provided that such person
co hired must make application for membership in the Union within or- vx . 
veek ol his employment, and upon election to membership therein must 
remain in good standing in order to maintain continued emplojnment.
-NOTION III: DISCHARGE OF AND DISCRIMINATION AGAINST EMPLOYEES:
(a) The Employer shall not, and hereby agrees that he will 
not, discharge or discriminate against any employee for upholding 
Union principles, serving on a committee of the Union of any organi- 
i.-tion affiliated therwith, and failing or refusing to purchase stocks, 
sends, securities and/or interest in or of any partnership, corporation 
and/or company.
(b) No employe© shall be discharged without good and suffi­
at nt cause. Regular employees, whether full or part time, shall bo
'Iron six (6) days notice of dismissal or discharge or the equivalent 
in case of lay-off due to slackness of work, (A regular onplo/ie 
: o. o who has been in the continuous employ of a single employer for 
neriod of sixty (60) days or longer.
(c) Any dispute concerning the interpretation, or any ctlivr
•■>te between the parties hereto, regarding wages, working conditions 
■•th mutters referred to in this Agreement must, be immediate Ip 
■-<:d to the representatives of the Employer by his members m.\i 1 
;.re■ ::r.bit:’.ves of the Union by members of the Union, for auj ue .- 
m sojuntmont of vng.s or working conditions shell be retro- 
/, i) .pond thirty » 30) days previous to registration of complaint*
(a) Nc employee shall bo required to work longer than eight 
{&) hours in ono day nor six (6) days in one weak, nor forty-eight (48) 
hours in one week, without the payment of overtime. All employees
shall he given one (l) day off in each payroll week, The standard 
work dry shall consist of eight (8) hours work to he worked within 
nine (9) consecutive hours, with one uninterrupted hour for lunch.
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(b)
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hours within
Maximum hours of work for minors end female employees shrl 
:o Labor dados. Male employees working more thru 
nine (9; hours and more than forty-eight (48)
within six (6) days shall he paid tina and one half the regular
'0
(c) Any employee notified to report for work in any store shall 
he guaranteed the payment of not less than four (4) hours work in any 
one day. (This does not apply to courtesy hoys except on Saturdays.)
Upon demand of the Union, the Employer agrees to post in his s.tore a 
schedule of working hours for all employees.
(d) All regular employees covered hy this agreement who have 
boon in the employ of the Employer for one year or more shall receive 
two wool’s vacation with pa.y, (This does not apply to courtesy boys or 
school hoys working during vacation.)
(e) Tho principlo of seniority shall ho considered in the elm ?o 
of vacation periods.
(f) Store meetings or educational meetings shall he on the hm 
of ono (l) meeting per month of two (2) hours duration, provided hower 
that any meetings over one (l) per month and ovor two (2) hours as 
rbovo prescribed shall he for pay at time and one half the regular
rate of pay,
(g) All customers in the store at closing time shall he proper1;
carved.
(h) No employee shall work in excess of the hours of work 
provided except by the consent of the Union.
(i) Inventories, First twelve (12) hours per year shr\ll V|~ t 
straight time pay and thereafter at time and one half. The term p p  
roar shall he construed to mean the contract year of this agreement.
C— ’ ''•—av 30Ii3DTn,35 OF 7/AGES:
(a) The following schedule of minimum wages shr.l] v>' 
during the teim of this agreement and J --*1 r \  var ~ r-
.11 nd hereby agrees to, pay wages in compliance therewi•• o . j- «
understood and agreed that all wages fixed in this contract 
upon the basis of an eight (8) hour day for male and female 
alike. All employees to he paid weekly.
i .re
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Weekly pay shall he as follows:
Storo Managers............................. . $55.00 per va, :-.k
Produce Managers.................................. $50.00 per week
Beginners - 1 to 3 months........................$25.00 per week
Experience 3 to 6 months........................... $30.00 per week
Experience 6 to 9 months........................... $35,00 per week
Experience 9 to 12 months........................ ..$40.00 per wo 4
Experience ovor 12 months..................  $45.00 per v  ■ k
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working loss than 
per hour above the 
c .vrrisrs employed 
hours shall ho pal
tins employ-i*3 with six (6) months experience or more 
four (4) days per week' shall fco paid t-.n. cents (.10) 
ir regular rare of pay. Courtesy bc/3 or bundle 
Saturdays5 days preceding holidays, and after school 
d a minimum or flr-oy olhva (,YC> per hour, but shall
not replace a clerk,
:• f such arc
The employer obeli furnish call service coats, uniforms, «;J* 
required, and shall pay for the daundering and upkeep cf
(d) In the event an employee shall do required to use transpor 
...cion in the porfonuanco of his duties, the sxnonses of such transport­
ation shell be borne by tho Employer,
(e) No employee shall suffer a reduction ir wages, working con 
ditions or othsr benefits now enjoyed because of the signing of this
a gro orient,
(f) .Any work performed before a .m. and after jy_p.m. shall 1
ut tho overtime rate of pay of time and one half, except as provided 
for in Section 17 (i) on inventories, ’York performed on Sunday shall 
be at double time the regular rate of pay,.
ACTION VI: CLASSIFICATION OF EMPLOYEES:
For the purpose of this contract tho classification of enpir. _ 
:vavc set forth are hereby dofined as follows:
(a) A Store Manager is an employee who ordinarily has charge of 
che store where there is a resident owner. There shall be one Store 
'onager exempt under the provisions of this agreement in stores where 
:here is no resident owner, The Store Manager, under the provisions
vf this classification, shall be allowed a reasonable time to take 
: '.re of the dr.yv s receipts and other duties devolving upon him after 
losing time.
(b) A Journeyman Clerk, Checkdr, or Stock Clerk is an enplo; * 
a'.lng at least twelve (12) months experience in the industry.
(c) Any employee having less than twelve (12) months experim 
ui tho industry shall bo considered an Apprentice and is to be paid
ocording to the length of service in the industry as provided for u. " 
h;colon 7, Sub-section (a).
(d) The ratio of apprentices shall not be more than one (l) 
apprentice to each three (3) journeymen clerks, or major fraction them 
f* All of an employee's prior experience in the industry shall be '• 
idered in determining this classification, even if such experience
-•'■'tends before his Union membership.
(e) The Employer and tho Union agree that all partnerships a- 
ercentage of 60/40 shall not be subject to Union restrictions. All
-sons holding a partnership loss than 40$ are to become members of 
Union and subject to all Union rules, regulations and agreements;
$  or more partnerships must be fully paid and proof of partnership, 
ally drawn, notarized, and submitted to the Union before exemptions 
_11 bo made.
UCTICi: 711 : VISITS TO STORES:
A dul3T authorized representative of tho Union, not on the pay- 
oil of the Employer, shall be permitted to visit tho various places of
-3>-
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business of the Employer for the solo purpose of observing working 
conditions and bo see that this Agreomont is being fully carries cup * 
The onion fgreet that unduo' intorforen.ee with, tiio proper p-erf o m c '  
of vcorlr shall not be abased,
section viiii holiiuys
(a.' The following are declared Holidays under this agrocu. 
Now Year's hay, Washington’s birthday, Memorial Day, Independence 
Ir'oor hay. Armistice Lay, Thanksg.i.ving Day, and Christmas Lay. Nc 
deductions shall bo made from the employee's salary on account of any 
of the above holidays, No work shall bo performed on the foregoing 
holiicvs.
(b tind •„ r no c 1 r c urns t a n o a holiday be considered an
employee's day off. In the event a holiday falls on Sunday the follow 
ing Monday shall bo observed,
..irOTION IX r BOND;
th
,..n .Employer may require the bonding of any employee» Whone<rc:c 
e Employer so requires the bonding of any or all employees or the 
carrying of any insurance for the indemnification of any Employer,
;ho premiums for the same shall be paid by the Ifeployor.
SECTION Z.r STRIDES AND LOCKOUTS:
Refusal of any employee covered by the terms of this igrecm run 
to pass through a picket lino which has been authorised by the aft i in- 
at os ox the American Federation of Eabor shall not constitute a vlr.j.-'j 
of this agreement, ncr shall action of the employees leaving their job 
for their own protection in case of a strike by some Union other than 
ibuir own Union constitute a violation of this Agreement.,
A v A Y Y  A l l  UifSBEUTiil) OR YKFELLED 1313ZRS OF THE UNION:
'.'•ran any me .boa of cho Union is suspended or expelled, r-h.. 
i .iuloy yj: shall and hereby agrees 4 o discharge such member within ■' - ■.
pa days after receiving notice from the Union of suaj enaion 03’ c. a h '  
In i? mutually understood by the parties hereto that one; of 0 
purposes c* tnis section is to afford ample opportunity for tno ad.janx 
ment of an;/ differences between the Union and such member«
lECTioN A Y . ARBITRATION;
Should a controversy, dispute, or die agreement arise out cl A 
•.ei-uir or Airs Agreement, there shall be no cessation or stoppage of 
■oak b.-oca-'e of such controversy, dispute, or disagreement, but th•
'oronce shall be adjusted in the following manner:
■onnlnints or  a r t  a vane ns n r i s i r r  our. o '  - n ’
-V.'C 1
■ 
( a )  A l l d  i . 3  p V t  C  S
l e n t . s h a l l f i r s t  bos
i l i n g  s a t i s I U C  rj  :*j . y
a  ; o  o m y  la.’, n ,t o r  g r i
s  s e c t i o n . A l l  co:
(b ] T h e B o a r d  o f
: 15 ■ t a n b o r  o' h e e l  g n u
d  a ' t h . . Ur. .1 o n , X u
. A  o 1' ■ m f ' i f  - e r a  <
f  s u b & i s s i o n ,  t h o u  •
■' P-'j C‘"; •; r> jTf, • . . , o . ; -'j  j .  O  w
sttlemant thereof either side 
vanco to the Board of Adjust:
may ry.r 
j  stmant e t c  A
o n d  mints to be submitted in writing.
.o a 
. d
be trprointod to. cor.sir t
)d by tno Ua/Ioyera and three mambur
brYttod
seventh
r na o
;o oh
.,. amj o ...
a: ssi h.in
I . p v> - J <J v - J,r\ ’
imrurtY j member Aha ;
f. ' c,
be> ndde• Y, '■ •.‘•'I
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SECTION XII: (Continued)
event that a majority of the Board aro unablo to ngroo upon such a 
seventh memo or within ton (10) days after tho Board has determine! 
it o '.'.not decide tho matter before it, then tho impartial member oh 
chosen by lot from a list of at least (3) three impartial arbiters, 
mutu hiy agreed upon immediately upon the execution of this ayre-on m 
Oho he .rd, however, if unablo to agroe thereupon, shall have tho 
authority to agree upon and use some other method of choosing said 
impartial seventh member. Said list shall be added to from tine to 
by mutual agreement in the event that any arbiter to bo chosen is rn 
or unwilling to act.
(c) All disputes submitted to tho Board shall bo he-ra and 
decided promptly and each sldo agrees to cooperate to that end. Xu. 
decision of the majority of the Board shall bo final and bindim. an 
all parties*
(d) The members of the Committee representing tho Emplcjroes 
; r „ tho Employers, if compensated shall be paid by their respective 
principals, and any other expenses incurred as the result of the 
Arbitration shall bo borne one-half by the Union and ono-half by tho 
Employer.
TERMS OF AGREEMENT
This Agreement shall remain in force and effect for a per-' 
of ono year from and aftor the date hereof and shall bo ronowed fr • 
year to year hereafter unless either party shall have given writv ■ 
notice to tho other at least thirty (30) days prior to the expirar 
date of the desire to amend or terminate this agreement.
IN WITNESS WHEREOF, the parties herto set their hands, in duplicate 
b"r their respective representatives thereunder duly authorized in m 
City of Redding, County of Shasta, Stato of California.
EMPLOYER: RETAIL CLERKS LOCAL NO.1364:
P tt
By. Prosidont
By______________________
Secretary
Date of Signing
■5-
